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As wo have iilrewly published

Seward's, llorhcslrr speech

tho Herald, it is nut iwwsary
'mora hero lli;m that (tie s(.it ni'Mit

.J by Mr. Seward was, (Iwt there Is

. .. .f. !l I.. II! .1 ....!.... I
urcprcssiniu conicci oh "cim i ii

iccdoiu oikI slavery n conflict in which

4ithcr liberty or slavery wilt in thwend pre- -

vail; n ml, whenever freedom triumphs over

luvcry, slavery will become extinct by tin;

farce of public tnitimciil and I gal jirovit

tout in llie StuUt iclirrt it mm just ns it

has already become extinct in New York

nml ti n other of the original slavo States,

It isn't necessary lo inform our readers thut

ten years iigo Idea1 wasn't u solitary states-

man of tiny .iim:iii-ih-- citlur North or

South but that would have nxscii t to the

'trntli of this proposition neither is there u

clear Ikmlcil, man who u

fanalic wic who iloisn'1

the sentiment to be true. If there is

one editor even in Oregon noted ubove all

other Stale fur drlveu-iiij-'fje- r cravens

who in his heart (if he him any) doesn't be-

lieve I'm nriiliiiicnt In In iiii'i'i l 1. 1 llm

ink sin; it out now, or fon'vir nfliT hold

icnce.

if the sentiment in trip, nml if the

jested by .Siwurd were the sumo

ill his speech of Oct. Kill,
iiii, said " our forefathers

lo Html cure fur slavery
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Important

if purty of the
iiiehiiii holy con--

afford no lymp--

into (rrent A tncrlenn,

forth, ha dniiippeund
, nml

.ii iiceforwiirl, to tint eto.e
'of 1X00, llieio will be only

hu North tlm I', pulil iiiii
fTutie and that iiito the one
of tin so two parties all the ma- -

the Xorth, with some trifling ex- -

A, will b uhsorUd.
i .on the lirnt point tho ineluiicholv

of tint Northern Democracy

cry litllo U needed to c.xplu.n the cauvt
nml character of tlm . It maybe

i it .1. ..,1. ..r .i.it .. il...
iniCCll IIJ lllllfc O'llllll'l l"('l minimi;
parly contractu! from Ihatdcs; O'ntf South-er-n

I'ri.'kiili'iiliul experiment of I lunulas und
Tierce in 1 M04 the repeal of the Miwonri
('imi.ro:n'". Tli) InstaiiCimyuii and over-wi-n

lining Northern rcrolutou which fol-

lowed that renul will e.Xiln.ll tho whole
mUtery. 'Hid violent and imprncliciblv
movements of the .Southern

in the way of retaliation have only
contributed fuel tu t!ie tire from that day

lo this.
Our H'cond roiMricr.ifoii

the disi'ppenranco of the w i ond (.Meat party
of tho North only darken still more this
otherwise nilliciently (.'looiny prospect to

the d' moral, zed Democracy. Tin? materi-
als of thin Into third party, mam the broad,

en.-ra- l nml practical of the fed Till

poveriiinenl, ero t tie iuilii:nl alia s of the
lkepnlilieans. It is only upon Reward's
" irrcpressililo conlliet" with the ,Soiith that
they have liitlierln stood aloof as a m parate
oppositon canip. Ihit now', as the Ilepiib-lea- n

party up;e ar to bo disposed lo repu-

diate Hie extreme atiti shn'eiy platform of
S''U'ai'il, and ns the 11. nj lii en party has

dii .1 n natural ih alli, the luiik ol tin; iome
materials of the latt' r will hn uliMirbed liy

the former; for sin li are the manif stations
of thehO Oelola r elections.'

Tlnis, with the people o'llin Noi'th d'vi-i-

d between two p.irtii s. in, IMK), inslcad of
three, r.s in lSall, wo may say, from the
Northern ( lections of the last nnd present
year, that in every Northern Stale this, side
of the ltoeky Moiiiiliiin- - the llemocrncy
will enter into the eiiiitesMis n i. nionihi'd
minority parly: llowthey will iner-r-

(loin the laittle is nimllier iii lon; bat,
from llie :e!ii ral drift of the tide of tin s.

Oetobi r elections, tlie dulled polil ei,m can-

not fail lo perceive that; u opposil'on 1'res-i.- h

lit may In: elected in ISill) without the
elei toral vote of n sortuiy Soutlurn Slatp."

It needed no prop!..'.':!; ryo to sre in

tlic mastirly Kllides tf tho klavc pow-

er ufcr iiniv.'r.iil d):n!nio: by the
I,

the tl slinction of the .Mis onri (Vmpro-mir-

in 1S.1I, nnd tin1' pn.siip;e of llouy;-las'- s

" Squatter Sovtreinty" jni.-- , t!ie

liiiinl viiilinjr; on tleiW'ill prella'tin' Hie

Kradnal nltimatn e.xliiirjion of the Demo-

cratic party. Four yors the Deino-erac- y

fairly tore theiihair with rap: when

a Republican ipnstio;a'd tho soundness ol

Douglas's policy. I!nl now, howchai;;;ed!

The Deiuueratie pnrly, progressing nnd. r

the lah of Southern salamanders, has got

so far ahead of Douglas that as the leaders

stand upon the brink of .the yawning vortex

and gn.ii into llie iihvss where tiny must

all soon pile in to 't thi r, they turn back and

ish their teeth upon him as the very man

lug the pit for them. Wo are glad,

lint the tliam'lerhig trad of the

""torn has at length became so

' James (ionioit liemiett
'i his neck in the din

"They

II ed- -

".US.S- -

(,irUn i'iMA)f Marl in'
D n (kvoti i over two ioIuiuik of liin

' medium' to ('lviiij hiot'ory of tho Ktutet-inMti'-

pnt okmauIii upon prominent men In

Oregon, who urecnllul ' niurtyrn ' lo BuV$

bloody ferocity. In tho nrt'ete, lia die

iiounees Dnsli for his "yciim of ucurrilous

warfare with Adams, Dryer," Ac, Now,

wo had no bleu that w o worthy of r.

ciinoii'.r.ed on n 'murtyr' never baring

lot any blood or tven sb from tho

Mken of. Wo know thut tiny

cainc mar ninkii' a 'murtyr' of Dryer in

Sab m list winter, Lut we Imro hod the

jjood forluno to without even a

scrati h thus fur. The reason probably lies

in the fact tlmt we ore noted for ptuce

It If generally known that we

litivo no disposition to ,', innl ore dot

m y wi II euleulated for running. Delusion

would do well to remember thut while such

ns wo generally get through tho world

smoothly, thoso who ore constantly elevati-

ng; porcupine iiil!, talking nbout 'JlgWny

stock,' ami W:iti rinjr about ,'

' liohs in (ho lido for daylight to shine

through,' nml nil that Fort of tiling, nro in

danger of fttirrhi;; iii some ' tlghtiiig' nuin,

who finally gets to ' hankering' frr a set-t-

just out of curiosity to test their pluck.

We know thut it has this em it, nnd Mich

Is the enchautiil power of ' lighting wdil'
wbieh 'gaiui:' fellows lajliiftiuiiS attach to

themselves after having bucked down' sev

cral such braves as Leland, and ' martyred'
sticli as Dryer, that even an Inoffensive,

disposed, harmless editor hiiusc If

is liable to be troubled with symptoms of a

fort of ' liniikirini:' lo tst tho ' suinl of

such ns pride themselves in having come off

victors In many a sijunbUo where neither
' ruis'd I lie color.'

Delusion would do well to imitate our

example fay less ubuiit 'fyhling slock'

treat everybody well nnd try to bo nt

ftmrt with nil men and ho will have no

more occasion lo preueh his own funeral ns

ii fallen ' martyr.'
We are liutell obliged, indeed, to Delu-

sion for the walnut tears he lins volunteered

lo shed over a grave where ho imagined wc

slept ns one of the 'martyrs.' His tears

lire no doubt tho leakings of that "hide
t Tint came luck from Washington stud d

with ittii'MUd whisky," and wo hope he

will ' bottle' them all for further use while

we humbly trust that every sob will be ' re

corded' in tho Democrat to tho credit of

one whose breast is so overflowing with the

milk of human kindness that ho 'slubbers'

ovir it 'political opponent who, so far

from bcir.g dead, Lu't even 'slightly
wounded.'

. ..Uol.l Kwtiuiui-rs- l

In D.I'cmi.'i's article headed 'A Glorious

(.)iiipiii.y of MurtyrV inhumanly butchered
by Itiisli, among whom he reckons 'Adams'
ami JVlazou Smith, he Rnrs "Thank (Sod,
m .'vtkaM..l - rUlbium, I m,l wo inC

cordially spit eontc nipt upon the authority
of the s HiYonstitutcd dictator, and bid de

fiance to the power of his tyranny nnd the
venom ;if his hate! Wo respectfully invite
all bold swimmers to follow." If Delusion

means by ' Ull swimmers ' such ns aro
from 'Jihtihg Mock which is

probable ice, making no pretensions to
such distinguished ' descent must be ex-

cused !nm making tho fatal plunge by way
of ' roltyving Delusion. Wo actually feel
uslmiuu of oneself for having been classed
as in rt vr with a learned ' u7ww u

'miucrk slump orator,'' und a '(i'v.'h
tihfjt c. a. O I ..I- - . . .

ir oi n jtyiiliuj
s'oekl itceslry who, to cure the sting of u

6 mt-b- ' in the back raises the howl that
he is u hmirlir,' und rushes up to his chiu
into thlir.-- t mud-hol- o he comes to, crying
out, Ut all fioVsw inuners follow!' Now
wo hiriu't tho least idea of 'following
even us cxinguished u Senator as Delusion
iiilo nny if his ' favorite resorts to cure
''J" A.W of S"il,s' i" 'f t the gnu wings of

orsatisly the Ueshly appetites
fenr lie shouldn't bo waited on, wc

ask Crooks to liohl his clothes

swimmer' goes in.

The advertisement
-- s that Bethel

"d fostered

"ntion

l.iur Inn in i'i
Several pirtics Imvo iirtivcd from tin

up.er' country, roliilh-an- .S.iniillumeen.

ay tho Dal'hs Journal, all of whom con-fir-

previoiH n ports In to tin rich-un- u

of the inimn.

No one doubts the exi.tenco of rich gold

deports on tho Sumilkutueen, und, In fad,

on nil Hie utrcniiu tributary to the Colum-

bia, on tho west and north. Gold in pay-lu- g

quantities hns been found on the Nel.oi-ilpilcui-

a Kiiiiill river that enters tho Co-

lumbia (from the west) neur Keltic Falls,

A pnrly, headed by Adam Ucnn, Mnrtcd

Irom Colville, prepared lo epend tho winter

on tho Samilkumcen, at the gulch d'nov-ete- d

by hhn, last fall, from whence was

luken the $2i specimen brought down by

Mr. Addis. Koine Itoek Isluud Indians

had hi their porsi sslon ii c!nieiiH of coarse

golJ mixid with quurtz, which they repre-

sent to liavo found near ibo mouth of the

Grand Coulee; one piece was shown us tlmt

weighed $ I 80.

Mr. liliukinsop who has I n I, for the lust

two years, charge of the II. It. Co.'s Facto-

ry at Colville, paused through tho Dalles

last Tuesday, on his way to Vancouver's

Maud. IIo brought down several thou- -

sand dollars tu dil4.

Tho Advertiser snys, Mr. Ilussclt (Tra-

cy k Co.' JJ.xirew Messenger) arrived In

Portland on Sunday last, with intelligence

confirming the reported richness of the

newly discovered mines. Ho reports that

parties had arrived nt tho Dalles having in

their possession hrenhj Jii'f potwdi of ytdd

dust from tho new mines on Cunal river,

and overs that he himself taw llie pile.

Mr. Uiifsctt reports tho upper Columbia

entirely frozen over, having crossed it on

the ice at the Dalles. Our informant also

states thut he savr n letter the D.i'ler of an

ex)cditlon recently in the mining region,

wherein the writer stated thut ho had been

mining only two days ond made forty dol-

lars using his plate for a pat).

Urllirrr.

To such straits has the Ailinin'str..t'o!i

come, in uniting for its support the jar-

ring factions of the Democratic parly, that

everything in the shape of Government

patronage is made to tell in the way of

Administration siiinioit. Ihe.v l.ll-- r

nld, which, next to the Constitution
ItiiL'hnuau's leading organ, has bceoiuo so

intensely Democrats thut it openly ami

itnbhishingly rceotnmen Is the Admhiistr.

lion to use its nppoiuting power us

scourge over tho heads of Demoerati.

members of Congress. In speaking of the

vacancy in the French M'ssiin caused by

tho late death of .Mr. Me.fon, the ll.T
ai l roys:

"Wo nrinhrnil, liovrver, llmt re!;nv!vani.i
will havu ln-- r lliren or lour .'umliilalrs lor llie iml
III (UrslMi ; tli.il .p- Jersey w It luve one or ium;
lliul ir;;ini:i will .rri-!i- t lo ir or five, mi I llul
mere n.a bo some u lamoiMl Kcain r a; e..
lioiiii UyM. other ;u;ti u'l iLe v;tv down lo
una. WiiIim:i'Ii ii Ii vah l.a..l. 8 un.l luir
bickeit, h.iw tail llie frni.leut Minify uny imr
in iii ui. hi., luriieutur set iilwut iliMOieoiiiiiii,. u:i
tlierrslt Wo think lliul Ins Lrat ,Lu is to km p
lhi iliiu i pcii ual I lii slnil luvo ilisciivrird llm
te iii,t unit ili.'lia.ilii.ns of tho vur.niw I Irniovratie
f.ii lum in ilio ('wircMi. Wit I tueli a l.uil ns
linn iniMinii lo I'rauco to tiitili e nt, lliey limy nil
bfliav tlienralvea in i Sj.e.!tiiiioa nl' il,e iiiie; ua I

tliuaaliale nelive eajlienptal in lli vay(.rai..il
in j) bb in i.io in no cocki s. i uce in lavor ol Una i.
ciaiio liutnioi.y. In tin- - ninintiiiir, lis the only
i. llici.il biiuiieiiuf any c.iliquoiK ilevolv.ii) ui.in
aij Min;tcr is I he piraenlatuni ui Ins roviu.' lei- -

low e iicnt at twin, ilea iluiy may he eonti led lo
tin Mccri-I.ir- of Lrguiimi in eli.irge of I hp Mii-r-

ui inc i in k. i s wnuiii OKTeiorf aaggnt lo .Mr.
Iiin liuima llm im.iev of keeiiini lies v.umiii ni
sielieppii tliitil liesliull lufc lakin h.aM)uiid.i.(piiii
llio uevv (.'onirrcw "

l'.raeUt.'a Shi'lVs.
Tiiere has been n State Convention ii

lloston, Massachusetts, of j ersons " opposed
to nil the present political organizations."
liio convention was a slim affair, but
brought out a State ticket. This new- -

party will of course not do away with the

necessity of another convention of a Ike
character, for thera must still bo a "tar
number of voters" in that State, ns in every
other, who are "opposed to all the present
political organizations." They nro gener
ally made up from tho " large class of news
paper readers," who, although there may
be fifty newspapers in their own citv, devo
ted to as many different objects, are nlwavs
winning about the pressing need of n " new

pnper." It would seem that most nnvbody
ought to be able to select a party that
would suit him out of the present organiza-''is- ;

but it seems tlmt in Massachusetts,
''e Abolition party, tho American

Uepuhlicnn parly, the Hard
' and tho Soft Shell De-"w-n

their nets, there

be taken by a

j,ati:u from Tin: Atlantic.
M.Jorll) U Vw31M100 RfHlUtlf

The mail steamer b rrlved, briugUt

dates from the It to Nor. 21. We

to Tracy A CVs
are uu.h r obligatons

Kxpress for late aix rs.

In New Vork, M.s.rs. Jones, K'thmonJ,

und HliiuiiiT, on the Deinocrulle Slate tick-

et, who were supported by tlio Americuir,

aro e'ected by small majorities, tthila tie

rest of the Ilcpublicuil State ticket is elect-

ed by large majorities. The AHumy Kw-nin- g

Journal publishes tho vote on Semilog
which shows n Republican majority of ncir

In the Stnte. New Vmk Is ru'e

for the in tho I'reshlciiliil

conlist of next year. The Low! about

"Old Drown" doesn't seem to liavo lul
much effect.

Wasiiix;ton', Xov. , 1 s.1!.

A less number than an net a d majority ff

the IIoiw, which is 111), w.ll be rupiireil

lo organise. Mr. Drown of Kentucky

Dcmoerat, will not tako his scat, being un-

der the Constitutional ug", mid one or tw

others may bo alisent from a belief that tr
Democrats have itochuuce. Twomeiidicsi

did not ii'lend for several weeks in the pro

tracted siruggluor the XX.MVth Co:s

gnus. If every Ojiposition man is on tly
grouult the first day, 117 vote will elect

Speaker.

Gen. Joo Lnuo has returned, but with

chop-falle- prospects, since the Oregon tles-tio-

Mr. Dtichaimn and others, who fa-

vored his pretensions before, give him tho

cold shoulder now. J

The dissolution of the Union is to lie th?

Democratic cry this winter. Tho tactics

nre now tirrar.giug. So commercial null

cotton nerves had better be prepared.

Since the (lection returns, Mr. I'urhiu.
mi's friends claim he is the only Demur,; t

who has any chriiice of success ill I SCO, ntrl

tho sumo belief s ut thu Whit;

1 1 oil', though the Tresidetit laU ly mliiiif-te- d

he coul I not carry rcnn-ylvani- a. t

him be itniniu.ited by ull means.

There is proof in the hands of the Ad-

ministration that Gov. DouJ.u ilitendid

taking ol S in Juan t!ie day

Gen. llarmy did; in fact, that llio

proposed and coiisiimmated event wen;

only separated M twenty-fou- r lours. Tic

Uritish Covcriiiiient is uwnre of this fact,

and lienee one reason, nmoiig otlur..-- , fj'
I ho int nmovul of Gov. DoiighsJ.

Tiie l'resldent, ns a matter of co:irt.-- ,

will, iu that event, recall Gen. Ham

but not ot'icrw,.se, since sueli tin set ni.g.t
be construed into nu ubatiiiouiu nt o," tils

American claim to the island. '
Information from reliable) sources it

I'.ke's Teak, not di s ginil lor pulilcatiot,
slates the productive goid enpanity its ev
cecding any tiling - yet il..cover.d in t!fc

lld. ltnii II, .Majors fi Co., 8i'm
tractors, have made arrangements forth!
traiisportntion of eight thousand pasajj
gers, when tho season opens.

Skalluc .

IM. Argus: From n glowing ncenimt
tue pleiisiuvs of skating, we wera imluiin is.i uie c.ai tig l uliil," wli ;.

the vicinity of Oregon Citv. We i'oiirffi
the pond 'covered with persons of nil n

and sizes, and nmoug them were not n f
of the " fair sex" all in pursuit of tlm s um
object, pleasure. As it w is tho first ekai
nig wc had ever witnessed, we stood sm eefi
less with wonder at the ease ami graceful!
uess with which the skaters glided civnr tri
smooth surface. Tlm nhnost fruit 'ci u'l
tempts nt skating of some of our own se4
were lu lierous in the extreme. U e dinii
scales, nan i.y untiring pcrseverauee sin
ceeitcil uistiiuilingofiwt;. .Not d.scoura
by our awkward movements, wo I nl nl
solved to succeed, even at fie risk of broke!
kills. We jersist'd in vsitingthepnn.l

ng.it n.t. r ti ght, and foiled our cxi ccU
t o;is more than realized. Hut our pleeff'

'" .1.HIUHI141 II. I. IIIH
oi'the votariis ot fashion has declared tint
" it is not a suitable place for a holy folic;
i reposierous! n.it coiil.l lie more exhi- -

nraling than n skate on the iiond. on n ils
lit All moonlight evening? It "ives !

buoyancy to the spirits, a healthful irlow i
the cheek, and elasticity to thu step. .Mas
wc, hecausoof this decree, be deprived '

the pleasure which the ncuuiremeiit of thi
art, this bmuliful accomplishment, woul
afford us? I'lense give a word of cncoui
agenient to

Some Lady Skaters.

To the above query we reply most cm
phatiealiy, A"i Fiom the fact that it ii

but recently tlmt ladies have taken part iT

this amusement, it is but natural that ii

should find opposerr, None can be mort
conilucive to good health, and few more in
noceiit, notwithstanding tho declaration o"

tho " votary of fashion" to th mutMrrf
' 'nl here it may be well to caution our la

's against the entertainment of sueX

concerning this new pas-"hc- y

themselves pr.r

t L

DIBDt
In lli eliy, tiro, in, H.',u, Ciuaiu I.ai u

I.4SH, ehb-- l kmi ef V. K. and Ulty llotlaiid, ar4
i yrara, I) iiieiillu, aud 17 da) a,

'J'lie airier ha mtemj our dualling
And lakm uiir tnora aay
And (lief In o n buMiniaia aallin(,

Miieli iioiliinti but faitlican allay
A fnitli ibat nur ilarlii.f ia Utkra
Wln-r- i bin liaili ilaiuiiiinn nu nior
Ami lli 'I hi fu r lH
la dwnl on liiiinaniial'a liir
A faith thai w, yvl aliall bcliol.l him
Wliria liiaih eainiut lonrh h in ajalnj
'I'li.it wa lo ear bOMiina ahull fold him,

Me-r- I ia ia noi given iu nlu.

1'hrn why li"Ul. our mourning b griiroaa,
Win ii mxiii wi tiny follow liiui linnitt-O-

enl.li nr l loia I ones mint leara M.
In Iimi.ii no nniiif cau coiiw.

In l''r. (inivii, Ilw. 7, IH.0. Mr. Candia,
I). I'orii-r- , wifo of It. M. I'oinr, and diulnar
llraa liriiwn, aiifd 3 1 yrom

IVoticc.
Vl.t, Hrnna iiid'-htei-l lo ma nro required lo arl.

llirir aerniiiin by Ilia lat day of January,
I Mill, or rli lliry lialllw ni in i. M. liaeeu'a
iuuiltoeolhel,in ordurlo arlilemvonrBaeeaiigi.

C HA KI.Kf AUtMIGIIT.
Or-if- City, 1 Ice. 17, 1 Bill. 3U;3

DUTnUL
COLLEOIATK INSTITUTR

riuiiiti rea tiik tia J8J9-C- O:

pill'l ('.lli'jra yt.ir c.'iiinicncM Ilia tint Monday
L in September, and ia divided into four ijbm.

Ier uf rlvvrn K'reka rat h.

Tlir roiuitiFiinifUiriil ia lirld on Ik stib af Jaly,
oiirn the tearly vucatioii (iiiiM. , .

I'tufrttart Nitiumki, lluoaon, A.M. Lm
I. KuUI AMII, A. SI. .... ,.

TKitna or tuition rrt QCaiTin
Cmiminii Kni(iisli llranelira
Knjli-l- i Aimlyma. II ij;,rr Ariihmetio,

, llinlory, and Klemaulary
Muebia

Natural l'lnloMiliy, Kolany, Geology, and
C lieini.lrv, luiellrcltial hihI Moral

and Iijio
llii'iitiir (ir..iniilry,Siiiirying.AlK(H)f,

II jli. r .M.itlieiiiiiiea, l.nlin, rnr!i,ae4
t'ifiieh l.aiigiia'rs, ai d nt'k of
Nor.He 10 M
Coiivi-iiii-i- uiranirniiieiiu uau bo made far board

nl reiii..iul!e riUn.
Iii.!i iin-- . I iu Hip rlipo enn be oblainod at lot

(ollei ad nir.il imIi prieea.
A Noiiii iI I rp.ritn. nl Im been nrffaniied, aa.

on llie phiimf llie N. Vork Niuia Normal Hehaal,
wall pnri en'ur rrlori nee iniri paiiii( yoiing la.lie
und ijeii.ieiiieii lor leaching. ; Thin d.pailnwal m
ill puii.e.il nnd auco. am ul upsralioii.

I'mf. Nee. m l hai lirruiug.igad, nnd ilivin
I f..ik on llie 1'iuii'i i.hI MpI.mI. oil.

LT An rxlriioive nnd choice iliikipliie wi
r!nai nninlim, nUi a nehnol mi. I a (eareal j.

bmry, ln.te lu--i u ordeird from llie Kal, andere
rsprcird "il sisal,

'l lie ..iii. n- iiukIi en. and pnfrnura ef ihrCeK
lire rrvo'ird lliat nothing enducire lo Ibo

binl a of the acliool ahull be negleeled of
o.irlra.k il.

IJethel, folk cn., Dec. 24, ISj9. 37tf

Dr. il. Adolphus,
CGcc--lS- 3 & 161 lV3ontfomcry It,

SATJ FRANCISCO.
foil THE CURE OF

Ch v o n ic Diseases.

DM. AlMll.riJl'8 Ima devwert tlm laatlew
h a liraeliea to the eare ef Cknmit

Unrwtci, audi aa

khcumaiiii, (i uil, Private I)ienaei tf
nery (leMTiptiiin, no owner from

w In! c'mk", nr uf hiiw long aland-in- g,

iu b all se.e, WenkliPXk
in the lhl, nml nil oilier
I)iCH r of tip ludlleys,

. II() PS V,
DYSI'KI'SIA,

Liw-- UoiiipluiiiM, Acrofula,
Paralvsi, fc' I i f f , i n I a,

N E II VOUS AITECriON,
of youihful folliea,

nnd .ill mil. r iiili.in'a of l.iif atandin that lb
hiiinaii nsiiin Ls meject lo. Lailieaaullarinf aritk)
d ruM' iiwnlini- - luilra-- m will be- trevled'willi
(lis tituiM o.oe nnd aeereoy. They inny moot
c..iifi.l. miully n, !y for iiieilical aid, eilher by lei.
tcr or priiii;y ; ihry wiil be euro to find airedy
ami iH riii.iiienl relief from aull'eriiig.

Thrniinli eiioriimiM euceen the Dr. Iiaahad,
rsiceinl, iii i he Ireulinenliif the ubore diapaaea,
he ia eniiblrd lo pmin e a apeedy and p. nnaneal
cure, nheie nieilicxl skill can pnesibly effevt
care. A!lh ..uh Ihe Dr. wna alwnya nverae
a IvprtVie.', lie had nt Inal to eu'iuiil lo lli many
re.i!e-l.- s i f tils ninneroiM p.lieiibi throujejual Iba
Wale, wlei iiawi.ltr it asjnsliee lo the eilff rinf

h.i can he b.Hi.,'i:P, by Ilia trenlmciit aid ad fire.
TIiu.imiiiiU ,,f i.i:i,.ii in Ciililiinii have bee
u i i... i... .. .

j.-.- .. 1. ..J ,1 a .....in- - in ,r. auiieiii, nmt win emiry-V-i
tniiprioi-ii- to any oilier lliev have ever beo

tr'iiteil by. 'I he 1 ir. never -a nu renrial or "flia-en- il

p.mon- - he has mure efTicieiit eulnnitiitr ef
lite veveinlile' kiii;.iiRk He will never ripeel
p y where he dees not elE-c- t n complete euro.

nv mid niPilicnl advice aent to all parte ef
the Ktnii'9 und 'I'erriinriea on the Pacific coaal, if'
ler leeeiviii'' ilrciipiiun of the dieeaM and it
mnij.hnns, eiile r in Knjjlish, Uvrmau, Kreu.li, o

pioiinli.
Consultation, ly Utter, or ptrtonally, FRER.

Kerosene Oil!
THE XEW YORK KEROSENE OIL CO.

(KsTAuliaiiKD 1S54)

VN.NOb'XCK that, having made arrat ia
in llie nmnufacture of Kermene,

lin y are no.v enubled lo nffcr it to the Trade at

A REDUCED PRICE.
Thentlrntion of penaninen it reepeclfully ealleat
to the subjoined lalile, the result ef a pliotomotrical
exuniinatioa, by Eu'd N. Kent, Keq , of Jft
Voik, C'hrinisl, and dated Feb. S, ISSti.

3 s an?
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